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Bellatina
55' (16.76m)   2002   Sea Ray   550 Sundancer
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Sea Ray
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 640 Max Speed:
Beam: 15' 11" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: 3' 10" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 600 G (2271.25 L)

$439,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2002
Beam: 15'11'' (4.85m)
Max Draft: 3' 10'' (1.17m)
LOA: 55' (16.76m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Deadrise: 17°
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 39000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 600 gal (2271.25 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
Holding Tank: 68 gal (257.41 liters)
HIN/IMO: SERY0955B202

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
Inboard
640HP
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
Caterpillar
Inboard
640HP
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

Built on a modified-V hull with a solid fiberglass bottom, the 550s luxurious two-stateroom layout is highlighted by its
beautiful high-gloss cherry woodwork, a long, curved Ultra leather sofa to port (which converts electrically into a slide-
out bed)

Built on a modified-V hull with a solid fiberglass bottom, the 550s luxurious two-stateroom layout is highlighted by its
beautiful high-gloss cherry woodwork, a long, curved Ultra leather sofa to port (which converts electrically into a slide-
out bed), and a curved galley to starboard with a built-in 42-inch plasma TV and a Lexan wine rack. Both staterooms
include double berths, and the small refrigerator at the base of the companionway steps can be replaced by a
washer/dryer combo. In the spacious cockpit, the two L-shaped settees convert at the push of a button into a massive
sun pad. Additional features (among many) include a superb helm console, and a bow thruster. 

Recent survey completed and relevant deficiencies corrected 11/2019.

Overview

The Sea Ray 550 Sundancer combines classic elegance with unparalleled passenger amenities. She carries herself with
the air of luxury and seaworthiness that are unique hallmarks of every Sea Ray yacht. Her wide beam delivers extra
stability and a smooth ride topsides, with remarkable spaciousness and comfort below.

Recent Updates
New carpet in the boat November 20191.
Wax job and bottom paint done November 20192.
Props tuned and coated with prop speed March 20203.
New batteries4.
Engine and gen have been serviced with new oil and filters January 20205.

Salon

Entertainment center with 55” Samsung smart TV

VCR with remote

Sofa with electronic operated slide-out bed

Fabric shades on windows

Carpeting

Upper gunwhale cabinets

In-floor storage

Storage under forward sofa
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High gloss dining/cocktail table with bar stools

Circular skylight with retractable shade

Galley

Solid surface countertop with cutting board to match

Single lever Grohe faucet

120V Microwave oven

GE 120V Refrigerator / freezer

120V Waeco refrigerator under counter

Upper & lower storage cabinets

Storage drawers with cutlery inserts

Storage for glass & dishes

In-floor storage

12 Bottle Wine rack

240V recessed 3 burner stovetop with cover

Trash receptacle with chute & solid surface cover

Option added:

Water filtration for galley & icemakers

Master Stateroom

Queen berth with spread, shams, accent pillows

Under berth storage

Mirrored bulkhead

Privacy door with mirror

Cedar lined hanging locker with mirrored doors & interior light

Gunwhale storage cabinets

In-floor storage

Samsung TV and a DVD player

Master Head

Private entrance from cabin
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Vanity with solid surface countertop & sink

Chrome & gold Grohe faucet

Tile flooring

Eliptical Stainless steel handrails

Vacuflush head

Shower with seat adjustable shower wand & circular acrylic door

Storage cabinet

Medicine cabinet

Vanity with solid surface countertop & integral sink with storage below

Guest Stateroom

Queen size berth with spread, shams, accent pillows

Mirrored Bulkhead

Drawers & carpeted storage below

Hanging locker, cedar lined with interior light

Storage cabinet with drawers

Samsung TV

Guest Head

Access doors from cabin & from salon

Vanity wtih solid surface countertop & sink

Storage beneath vanity

Grohe chrome & gold faucet

Stainless steel Eliptical handrails

Medicine cabinet with beveled mirrored doors

Storage cabinet with mirrored doors

Vacuflush head

Handrails

Separate shower room with seat in shower

Cockpit
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Stainless steel beverage holders

Cockpit, Self bailing fiberglass with gas assisted engine room service hatch & pivoting stainless steel engine room ladder

Cabin entry door-sliding & lockable Transom door

Stainless steel handrails

Fiberglass hardtop with stainless steel grab rails & overhead lighting with dimmer

120V Icemaker

Euro styled companion bench seating

Euro-style adjustable helm seating

Aft U-shaped seating with electrically actuated retractable sun pad

Molded deck steps with storage below

Stereo AM/FM , CD, speakers & digital cockpit remote controls

Brand new covers for all seating

Indirect lighting

Refrigerator

Storage port & starboard

Hi-lo Cockpit table

Wet bar with sink, cooler, trash receptacle & storage

Option added:

TNT hydraulic marine lift

swim platform

Sunbrella seat covers 12/19

Deck Equipment

Bow Rails

Stainless steel cleats,deck plates, deck rails

Translucent deck hatch with screen

Navigation lights

(6) Opening stainless steel portlights

Stainless steel rub rail
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Circular salon skylight with retractable shade

Fender storage

Integral engine room vent

Helm Station

Burl Instrument panel with back light

Emergency engine stop/start

Horn

High water bilge alarms

Bow thruster

Compass

Shift & throttle controls

ACR remote controlled spotlight

Hydraulic steering

Tilt steering wheel with wood accent

Weatherproof rockers

Electronic Dimmer control

Monitors with engine diagnostics & pump monitoring

Navigation Electronics

VHF: Garmin VHF 200

RADAR: Raymarine HD Color

GPS: Raymarine Hybrid Touch

CHART PLOTTER: Raymarine Hybrid Touch

AUTOHELM: Raymarine Autohelm Series

SPEED LOG: Raymarine Autohelm Series

DEPTH SOUNDER: Raymarine

COMPASSES: Ritchie 6" Power Damp Plus

ANTENNAS: VHF, GPS, Radar & Satellite Antenna mounted on hard top above cockpit area.

Electrical System
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Battery charger/converter

Battery charger overcurrent protection

Battery equalizer

Solenoid switches for battery

Cablemaster w/120V/50 amp, 60Cycle Shore power, 50'cord & remote

Electronics circuit 50amp/12V

Cable television

DC main breaker panel

Main distribution panels AC & DC

Remote circuit breaker panel

Engine Room and Mechanical

Bilge pumps

Bilge blowers

Power Pac/Lift system mufflers

Fire extinguisher

Fire suppression system auto with diesel shutdown, override and manual pull

Freshwater cooling

Removable stainless steel ladder

24V Lighting

Oil change system for engines, transmissions & generator

Engine synchronizer

(3) Racor Fuel filters

Aluminum fuel tanks

Water heater 240V (20 Gallon)

120 Gallon water tank

Pressure water system with 24V pumps

Freshwater hose & spigot in engine room
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Generator

15.kw Westerbeke with sound shield

Remote start w/muffler, freshwater cooling, fuel filter, Seacock & Seawater Strainer

240V/60 Cycle

Air Conditioning / Heating

32000BTU reverse cycle split system

Zone controlled compressor in engine room, air handler in cockpit

Fire system certified 12/19 Water heater new in 1/20

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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